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I n t r o d u c t i o n  
The purpose o f  t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  t o  p resent  a summary o f  t h e  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  
phase V-2 t e s t i n g  r e s u l t s  conducted on t h e  TVC subsystemdedicated t o  
the  techn ica l  eva lua t i on  o f  t h i s  f l i g h t  system. 
The TVCsubsystem, l oca ted  on t h e  a f t  s k i r t  o f  t h e  SRB, prov ides p i t c h ,  
r o l l  and yaw movements, as requ i red ,  
system o f  t h e  o r b i t e r .  
systems which supply  power t o  t h e  SRB gimbal ac tua to rs  i n  response 
t o  t h e  o r b i t e r  commands. 
a re  adapted so t h a t  when one o f  these systems f a i l ,  t h e  s u r v i v i n g  
module increases i t s  ou tpu t  horsepower by i nc reas ing  t h e  t u r b i n e  speed, 
and i n  t h i s  way, s a t i s f y  the  t o t a l  TVC subsystem demand. 
by  t h e  guidance and c o n t r o l  
It cons is t s  o f  two separate h y d r a u l i c  w w e r  
These two systems operate together ,  and they  






The TVC subsystem (F igu re  1) was i n s t a l l e d  i n  MSFC t e s t  s tand 500 
and d i f f e r e n t  t e s t s  r a n  t o  v e r i f y  t h e  o v e r a l l  opera t iona l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
I t  was subjected t o  a t o t a l  o f  66 h o t  f i r i n g  s t a r t s  and 9089 seconds o f  
ope ra t i on  i n  rock system ar.d 9068.4 seconds on t i l t  system (See Tables 
1 and 2). GN2 s p i n  t e s t s  performed on t h e  TVC subsystem t o t a l l e d  
66 s t a r t s  w i t h  12950.8 seconds f o r  rock, 2nd 51 s t a r t s  w i t h  12265.5 seconds 
t i l t . (See Tables 3 through 6). O f  t he  66 h o t  f i r i n g  s t a r t s ,  
were compl eted. 
t e s t i n g  done du r ing  V-2 phase was d i v i d e d  i n t o  th ree  p a r t s :  
zon ta l ,  van, and v e r t i c a l  t e s t s .  The purpose o f  t he  h o r i z o n t a l  t e s t  
t o  demonstrate t h a t  t h e  V-3 (TVC subsystem w i t h  t h e  a f t  s k i r t )  
be t2s ted  i n  t h a t  p o s i t i o n  and t o  develop hyd rau l i c  s e r v i c i n g  procedures. 
Add i t i ona l  b leed ing  and purg ing techniques were developed and a d d i t i o n a l  
b leed hardware was employed t o  f a c i l i t a t e  ho r i zon ta l  b leeding.  The t o t a l  
number o f  ho t  f i r i n g s  was th ree  w i t h  238.5 seconds on bo th  systems. 
The KSC ho t  f i r i n g  van t e s t s  were done for the following reasons: 
1 
(1)toverify the operation of the TVC with this portable t e s t  f a c i l i t y ,  (2) to 
t r a in  US61 personnel on tes t ing  operations, and (3) to develop a data base 
t o  support the runs a t  KSC. Tbe to ta l  number o f  h o t  f i r ings  was 12 
w i t h  1745 seconds o f  operation time on rock system and 1737 seconds on 
t i l t  system. 
All the tes t ing done was w i t h  a load over the ac tua tor  t o  simulate 
the nozzle. 
o f  different  ramps ( u p  to  5 deg/sec gimbal r a t e ) ,  step comnands and 
sine wave inputs. Also, in some of these t e s t s ,  the APU was commanded t o  
110 and 112 percent turbine speed t o  verify the operation o f  the TVC 
subsystem i n  these modes. 




performance requirements under controlled loaded conditions. 
Verify t h a t  the SRB TVC subsvstem meets some o f  the level I1 
0 
motof- s t a t i c  f ir ings.  
Build up  a data base for support o f  f l i g h t  and sol id  rocket 
e 
ccrrelation w i t h  launch s i t e  ver i f icat ion of the TVC subsystem. 
To verify GN2 spin t e s t  procedures and b u i l d  up data base for 
0 To verify ground servicing Procedures. 
0 
o r  design reviews. 
To verify and implement changes required by component t e s t s  and/ 
3 
Hardware I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
V-2 V e r i f i c a t i o n  Test ing 
Hardware Con f i gura ti on : Ver i  f i c a t i o n  Hot F i  r i  ng Assembly 
Drawing No.: 13A10180, Rev. A 
System A 
Components : P I N  S/N 
APU 1 3A100 10 10;: 
Hydraul ic  Pump 13A10038 156850 
Hydraul ic  Mani fo ld  13A10037 004 
Hydraul i c  Reservoir  13A10036 0008 
Actuator 16A03000 004 
FSM 13A10009-1 004 
F I  V 13A10041 0002 
13A10042 Check Valve/ F i  1 t e r  Assembly 
Quick Disconnects 13A10050 
(24 o f  them) 
009 
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P 037 -002 
P 037 -003 
P 037 -006 
PO37-007 
P 037 -0 10 
P 037 ~011  
P 037-012 
P 037 -0 13 
PO37-016 
P 037 -0 17 
P 037 -0 18 
P 037 - 0 1 O  
PO37-022 
P 037 -023 
I 
TOTAL 14 TESTS 
TABLE 3 
V-2 VERIFICATION TESTING (HORIZONTAL) 
GN2 SPIN TESTS 
SYSTEM A 
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P 037 -004 
P 037 -005 
PO37-008 
P 037 - 009 
P 037 -0 14 
P 037-015 
P 037 -020 
PO37-021 
TABLE 4 
V-2 VERIFICATION TESTING (hORIZONTAL) 
GN2 SP IN TESTS 
SYSTEM B 












































V-2 VERIFICATION TESTING (VERTICAL) 
SUMMARY OF GN2 SPINS 
RUNTIME (SECI 
A 
2 6  
31 
































































LOW SPIN PRESSURE - CUTOFF 
LOW SPIN PRESSURE - CUTOFF 
LOW SPIN PRESSURE - CUTOFF 
LOW SPIN PRESSURE 
LOW SPIN PRESSURE 
LOW SPIN PRESSURE 
LOW SPIN PRESSURE 
H I G H  SPIN PRESSURE 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE - CUTOFF 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE - CUTOFF 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE 
H I G H  SPIN PRESSURE 
13 
TABLE 5 
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4 1 2 m  
REMARKS 
LOW SPIN PRESSURE BOTH 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSUSE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 

















































































HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRFSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
LOW SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURt TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
H I G H  SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HfGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRFSSURt TILT 














































m n 9  
7nsns 
REMARKS 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE TILT 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE ROCK 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE BOTH 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE BOTH 
HIGH SPIN PRFSSURE BOTH 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE BOTH 













VERTICAL TESTING (VAN) 
2 0 
2 0 




0 30 (2) 
DATE - REMARKS 
LOW SPIN PRESSURE CUTGFF 
LOW SPIN PRESSURE CUTOFF 
LOW SPIN PRESSURE 
LOW SPIN PRESSURE 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE CUTOFF 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE 
HIGH SPIN PRESSURE 
17 

HISTORY OF HOT FIRINGS 
19 

V-2 Testing in  Horizontal Position 
Test PO37-024 was conducted successfully on February 3, 1978. 
The purpose of t h i s  t e s t  was t o  verify the hardware and  software 
prior t o  a fu l l  d u r a t i o n  t e s t  (160 seconds). 
was 20 seconds, and the "C" Gimbal Program ( K S C  Checkout Prof i le)  
vas used on the actuators.  
The t e s t  d u r a t i o n  
Test PO37-025 was conducted successfully on February 8, 1978. 
As a r e su l t  
The purpose o f  t h i s  t e i t  was t o  compare the d a t a  from t e s t  PO37-024: 
1 degree step commands t o  a 5 degreelsecond ramp r a t e .  
o f  th i s  f i r i n g ,  i t  was determined tha t  the 5 degreelsecond ramps 
were more sui table  for  the KSC checkout prof i le  t h a n  the s tep 
commands. This lasted 72.5 seconds and the "special" Gimbal 
Program was used on the actuator.  
Test PO37-026 was conducted on February 9 ,  1978. The purpose 
o f  t h i s  t e s t :  
F1 Gimbal Program was accomplished without any problems. 
t o  run a fu l l  duration (160 seconds) f i r i ng  using the 
NOTE: All the ver i f icat ion tes t ing done in horizontal position was 
performed with unloaded actuators.  
21 
V-2 Testing in Vertical Position 
Test PO37-062 was conducted on June 30, 1978. This t e s t  ran the 
modified KSC checkout prof i le ,  CI Gimbal Program, (See Fig. A-2) .  
Dur ing  a post t e s t  inspection, hydrazine was found i n  the ta  
f i t t i n g  of b o t h  APU's .  The data showed that  the AFU control 
leaked d u r i n g  t h i s  t e s t .  These valves d i d  not pass the leak 
Consequently, they were replaced t o  prevent majo: problems. 




I t  was 
he 
hydrazine servicing prior t o  the hot f i r i n y .  
f o u n d  i n  this f i r i ng .  T h i s  r u n  lasted 20 seconds. 
No other anomalies were 
Test PO37-066 was conducted on July 1 2 ,  1978. This t e s t  ran the F1 
Gimbal Program (See Fig .  A - t i )  for 160 seconds. 
a f t e r  the A P U  low turbine speed cutoff i n  the 
cutoff redl ine)  was activated a t  2.5 seconds instead of the normal 
4 seconds resul t ing in an APU shutdown d u r i n g  start t ransient .  
problem was a t t r ibu ted  t o  a f a c i l i t y  electronic problem. 
cut manually a t  25.2 seconds. 
revealed no other problems d u r i n g  h o t  f i r i ng  operation. 
T h i s  f i r i ng  was aborted 
.ck system (55,000 rpm 
This 
T i l t  APU was 
A post t e s t  inspection and data analysis 
Test PO37-067 was conducted on July 13, 1978, as a repeat of t e s t  
PO37-066. This time, the TVC ran successfully for  160 seconds. 
Test PO37-068 was conducted on July 13, 1978. This t e s t  r a n  the G 
Gimbzl Program (See F i g .  A-9) for 160 seconds; b u t ,  the  t e s t  was 
aborted a f t e r  a premature cutoff due t o  low hydraulic fluid supply 
pressure on the t i l t  system. This was caused by the actuator being 
off-null prior t o  s t a r t  because of a procedural e r ror .  No system 
anomalies were observed a n d  rock system continued operation under the 
backup mode u n t i l  75 seconds when th i s  APil could n o t  supply enough power 
when b o t h  actuators were commanded t o  a 5 deg/sec gimbal r a t e .  
this  mode, the APU can supply power u p  t o  a max imum o f  3.2 deg/sec 
actuator gimbal r a t e . )  
(Under 
22 
Test PO? 069 was conducted on July 14, 1978, a s  a repeat 
T h i s  time, the TVC rar. successfully for  160 seconds. 
Test PO37-070 was conducted on July 14, 1978, and the Nom 
Mission Gimbal Program, Test D, (See F i g .  A-4) was accompl 
o f  tes t  PO37-068. 
nal F l i g h t  
shed. 
Test PO37-071 was successfully run on July 19, 1978, u s i n g  the F2 Gimbal 
Program (See F i g .  A-7). 
Test PO37-072 was conducted on July 19, 1978. This f i r ing  ran tne 110 PCT 
APU speed performance requirement on t i l t  system, Test H, (See f i g .  A - I O ) .  
No anomal ies were detected. 
Test PO37-074 was successfully conducted on July 21 ,  1978, using the F2 
Gimbal Program. 
Test PO37-075 was conducted on July 21,  1978. This t e s t  ran the 100 PCT 
APU speed performance requirements, Test E ,  (See F i g .  A-5) .  
Test PO37-076 was successfully run on July 24, 1978, using the E Givbal 
Program again. 
Test PO37-077 was conducted on July 24, 1978. This f i r  
Gimbal program, and no anomalies were detected. 
Test PO37-078 was conducted on July 24,  1978. T h i s  f i r  
ng  ran the G 
ng ran the D 
Gimbal Program, and i t  was cut a t  152 seconds from low hydraulic f lu id  
supply pressure on b o t h  A P U ’ s .  Theactuators lost  the signal from the  
t e s t  computer because o f  a f a c i l i t y  problem a n d  were commanded t o  hard- 
over position ( fu l ly  extended o r  retracted s tep  command) prior t o  
termination. 
had exceeded the redline value a t  cutoff time. No other anomalies 
were reported. 
I t  was a lso observed tha t  the rock lube o i l  temperature 
23 
Test PO37-079 was conducted on J u l y  26, 1978. 
E Gimbal Program; but,  t he  t e s t  was abor ted by an underspeed c u t o f f  s igna l  
on t i l t  APU t h a t  was a c t i v a t e d  e a r l y  (2.9 seconds) because o f  i ns t rumen ta t i on  
problem. 
Rock APU cont inued opera t i ng  i n  the  backup mode u n t i l  33.6 seconds when i t  
was c u t  by low hyd rau l i c  f l u i d  supply  pressure caused by the  h igh  f l o w  
demand. 
This  h o t  f i r i n g  ran the  
The data i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  t i l t  APU GS pressure bu i l dup  was slow. 
( 5  deg/:ec gimbal r a t e  i n  bo th  ac tua tors !  
Test PO37-080 was conducted on Ju l y  26, 1978. This  h o t  f i r i n g  r a n  t h e  
E gimbal program again.  But, the  t e s t  was aborted. Ancther underspeed 
c u t o f f  s igna l  t h i s  t ime a t  3 . 7  seconds. The t i l t  APU GG and f u e l  pump 
o u t l e t  pressure bu i l dup  was slow, causing the  slow s t a r t  i n  the  APU 
t u r b i n e  speed. 
determined t h a t  t h i s  f a i l u r e  was caused by a l e a k i n g  r e l i e f  va l ve  i n s i d e  
the  f u e l  pump. The f u e l  pump was rep laced p r i o r  t o  the  nex t  ho t  f i r i n g ,  
and t e s t i n g  was resumed. 
The t e s t  was c u t  manual ly a t  11.9 seconds. Fur ther  ana lys i s  
Test PO37-081 was conducted on August 1, 1978, as a repeat  o f  t e s t  PO37-079. 
This time, the  t e s t  l a s t e d  160 seconds ( f u l l  du ra t i on ) ,  and the  o n l y  
abnormal observa t ion  was the  h igh  l ube  o i l  temperature a t  the  end o f  t he  
t e s t .  
Test PO37-082 was conducted on August 1, 1978. 
110 PCT Rock APU Speed Pei-forrnance Requirements, Test J, (See F ig .  A-12) 
This f i r i n g  was c u t  a t  150.5 seconds because o f  h i g h  l ube  o i l  temperature.  
The gimbal program had j u s t  been completed w i t h  no f u r t h e r  problems. 
This  ho t  f i r i n g  ran  the  
Test PO37-083 was  conducted on August 1, 1978, us ing  the  DM-3 Duty Cycle, 
T e s t  N*, (See F ig.  A - I S ) .  A t  t e s t  te rmina t ion ,  t he  rock  APU l u b e  o i l  
temperature was h igh.  No o the r  anomalies were repo r ted  du r ing  t h i s  t e s t .  
24 
Test PO37-084 was conducted on August 2, 1978, and t h i s  h o t  f i r i n g  ran  
t h e  ' lest D Gimbal Program. 
Test PO37-085 was s u c c e s s f u l l y  conducted on August 2, 1978, us ing  t h e  
N* Gimbal Program. 
Test PO37-986 was conducted on August 2, 1978. 
Test E Gimbal Program, and no anomalies were detected.  
This  h o t  f i r i n g  r a n  the  
Test PO37-087 was conducted on August 3, 1978. 
Test D Gimbal Program w i t h o u t  any probl  ens. 
This  h o t  f i r i n g  r a n  
Test PO37-088 was conducted on August 3, 1978. This h o t  f i r i n g  r a n  Test 0 
Gimbal Program. 
t o  h igh lube o i l  temperature. Fur ther  a n a l y s i s  and hardware i n s p e c t i o n  
determined t h a t  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n  was c rea ted  by an o v e r f i l l e d  gearbox. 
Thjs problem was caused by t h e  i n a b i l i t y  o f  t he  r o c k  gearbox o p t i c  l e v e l  
sensor t o  read t h e  amount o f  o i l  i n  t h a t  gearbox. 
l e v e l  w i l l  be est imated by t h e  temperature d i f f e r e n t i a l  du r ing  a h o t  f i r i n g .  
Rock APU experienced an e a r l y  c u t o f f  a t  88.4 seconds due 
From t h i s  p o i n t  onward 
From August 7 t o  22, 1978, the  KSC Hot F i r i n g  Van was i n s t a l l e d .  and t h e  
TVC system hardware. f d c i l i t y .  and t e s t  procedures were prepared t o  conform 
w i t h  t h a t  equi pment . 
Test PO37-096 was conducted on August 28, 1978. 
KSC checkout p r o f i l e  (C1 Gimbal Program). 
no anomal i e s  were reDorted. 
This t e s t  r a n  t h e  
This run  l a s t e d  20 seconds, and 
' l es t  PO37-097 was conducted on August 29, 1978, us ing  the  D Gimbal Program. 
V i b r a t i o n  i n  t h ?  h y d r a u l i c  l i n e  damaged some o f  t he  brackets t h a t  h o l d  
t h i s  l i n e  t o  the  t e s t  frame. 
l a s t e d  160 seconds. 
No o t h e r  anomalies were repor ted.  This t e s t  
25 
Test PO37-098 was conducted on August 30, 1978. 
was used. 
h i g h  gas generator pressure (1750 ps ig ) .  
e lec t ron i cs ,  t h e  conclus ion was t h a t  t h e  s c a l e  was erroneously se t ,  end 
t h e  actual  pressu-e was (1325 p s i g ) .  
expected and no anomalies were repo r ted  i n  t h i s  t e s t .  
The N* Gimbal Program 
This r u n  was abor ted by t h e  observer a t  117 seconds because o f  
A f t e r  checkinq o u t  a l l  t h e  
The TVC ran  according t o  what was 
Test PO37-099 was conducted $;a August 31, 1978, as a repea i  :f t e s t .  
PO27-098. This t ime, t h e  t e s t  was completed w i t h o u t  any moma l "  
Test PO37-100 was conducted on August 31, 1978. This  f i r i n g  T i l '  APU 
Contro l  Valve Redundancy Test, Test I ,  (See F ig .  A-11). Some v i b r a t i o n  
was observed and some brackets  became loose d u r i n g  t h i s  r u n  which l a s t e d  
160 seconds, b u t  no o the r  anomalies were encountered. 
Test PO37-101 was success fu l l y  conducted on September 7, 1978, u s i n g  t h e  
F3 Gimbal Program. 
Test PO37-102 was conducted on September 8, 1978, and t h i s  f i r i n g  r a n  t h e  
D Gimbal Program. V i b r a t i o n  was s t i l l  present, b u t  no o t h e r  problems 
were encountered. 
T e s t  PO37-103 was s u c c e s s f u l l y  conducted on September 11. 1978, and t h e  
N* Gimbal Program was used. 
Test PO3i-104 was conducted on September 11, 1978. 
ran  t h e  I Gimbal Program. 
du r ing  t h i s  t e s t ,  but  no o the r  anomalies werr  repor ted.  
This h o t  f i r i n g  
V i b r a t i o n  caused some brackets  t o  get loose 
T e s t  PO37-105 was conducted 01: SeDtember 13, 1978. 
D Gimbal Program, but  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  was s t i l l  present i n  the  system. 
No o t h e r  problems were encountered. 
This f i r i n g  ran  the  
26 
Test PO37-106 was s u c c e s s f u l l y  conducted on September 13, 1978, us ing  
t h e  N* Gimbal Program. 
Test PO37-107 was conducted on Czptember 15, 1978. 
D Gimbal Program. V i b r a t i o n  was s t i l l  present, b u t  no o t h e r  problems 
were detected d u r i n g  t h i s  t e s t .  
from t h e  KSC Hot F i r i n g  Van. 
This  f i r i n g  r a n  t h e  
This was t h e  l a s t  miss ion commanded 
From September 15, t o  September 18, 1978, t h e  KSC h o t  f i r i n g  van was 
disconnected I'rom t h e  t e s t  stand, and ins t rumen ta t i on  was changed t o  
c o n f o r .  w i t h  t h e  o l d  f a c i l i t y  (Block House). 
Test PO37-108 was conducted on September 19, 1978, u s i n g  t h e  D Gimbal 
Program. V i b r a t i o n  was s t i l l  present, b u t  no o the r  anomalies were 
found. 
Test PO37-109 was conducted on September 2Y, 1978. 
special  t e s t  t o  t roub leshoo t  t h e  v i b r a t i m  problem. The L Gimbal Program 
was used (See Figure A-13).  The t e s t  l a s t e d  113 seconds, an3 t h e  v i b r a t i o n  
was s t i l l  present.  
This f i r i n g  r a n  a 
Test PO37-110 was conducted on October 6, 1978. This was a specia l  
t e s t  on hyd rau l i c  l i n e  v i b r a t i o n  us ing t h e  G Gimbal Program a t  I d 0  PCT 
APU speed f D r  160 seconds. No anomalies were observed d u r i n g  the  t e s t .  
Test PO37-111 was Conducted on October 6, 1978. 
scheduled t e s t  on l i n e  v i b r a t i o n .  
v i b r a t i o n  measurements were i n s t a l l e d  throughout t h e  system p r i o r  
t o  t h i s  run.  
This was another spec ia l  
The N* Gimbal Program v,as used, and 




Test PO37-112 was conducted on October 6, 1978. This was t h e  4 t h  
spec ia l  run  on v i b r a t i o n .  The M Gimbal Program WBS used (see F igure  A-14). 
The t e s t  l a s t e d  :46 seconds, and t h e  v i b r a t i o n  was s t i l l  present.  
Test PO37-113 was conducted on October 6, 1978. Th is  t e s t  r a n  t h e  
D Gimbal Program. 
and new bracket ry  was added t o  t h e  h y d r a u l i c  l i n e s  t o  e l i m i n a t e  v i b r a t i o n .  
The problem disappeared a f t e r  t h i s  run .  This t e s t  l a s t e d  160 seconds, and 
no o the r  anomi i ies  were present. 
P r i o r  t o  t h i s  f i r i n g ,  t h e  t e s t  frame was r e i n f o r c e d  
Test PO37-114 was conducted on October 16, 1978. Th is  t e s t  r a n  the  F3 
Gimbal Program (see F igure  A-8). But, t he  t e s t  was abor ted  by t h e  t e s t  
conductcr when the  t i l t  ac tua to r  f a i l e d  t o  move t o  t h e  command s i g n a l s .  
A f t e r  v i sua l  i r l spec t ion  a t  t h e  t e s t  s i t e ,  i t  was determined t h a t  t h e  
t i l t  ac tua tor  p r e f i l t r a t i o n  va lve  was l e f t  open p r i o r  t o  t h e  ho t  f i r i n g .  
A f t e r  t h e  system's i nspec t i on  and data ana lys i s  were made, i t  was reso lved  
t h a t  there  was no hardware damage, and t h a t  no r e d l i n e s  were exceeded. 
Test N37-115 was conducted on October 16, 1978, as a repea t  o f  t e s t  
PO37-114. This t i m e ,  TVC r a n  success fu l l y  f o r  160 seconds. 
Test P@37-116 was conducted on October 17, 1378, u s i n g  t h e  D Gimbal 
Program. 
Test PO37-117 was success fu l l y  conducted on October 18, 1978, us ing  t h e  
E Gimbal Program. 
Test PO37-118 was conducted on October 19, 1978. 
Gimbal ProQrarn. No anomalies were repor ted .  
This f i r i n g  r a n  t h e  D 
Test PO37-119 was conducted on October 20, 1978. This f i r i n g  r a n  the  
H Gimbal Program, and no p r o b l e m  wer .ncountered. 
Test PO37-120 was conducted on October 23, 1978, and t h i s  f i r i n g  
employed the  D Gimbal Program. 
Test PO37-121 was conducted on October 24, 1978. This  f i r i n g  r a n  t h e  
D Gimbal Program again.  No anomalies were repor ted .  
Test PO37-122 was conducted on October 25, 1978, us ing  t h e  E Gimbal Program. 
A f l u i d  l eak  i n s i d e  the  t i lt hydrau l i c  r e s e r v o i r  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  ac- 
cumulat ion o f  2000 cc o f  o i l  i n  the  a i r  s i d e  c a v i t y  (bottom s ide  o f  
p i s t o n )  du r ing  the  past  few t e s t s .  No o the r  anomalies were found. 
Test PO37-123 was conducted on October 26, 1978, and t h i s  f i r i n g  r a n  t h e  
I Gimbal Program. The amount o f  f l u i d  l e a k i n g  i n s i d e  t h e  t i l t  hyd rau l i c  
r e s e r v o i r  was 5-10 cc d u r i n g  t h i s  t e s t .  No o the r  problems were repor ted.  
Test PO37-124 was conducted on October 27, 1978. 
Gimbal Program. 
discovered i n  the  a i r  s i de  c a v i t y  o f  t he  hyd rau l i c  r e s e r v o i r .  
thorough i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  i t  was decided t o  rep lace  t h i s  hardware and send 
i t  t o  tCle vendor f o r  r e p a i r .  
Th is  f i r i n g  r a n  t h e  E 
During a pas t  t e s t  inspec t ion ,  500 cc o f  f l u i d  was 
A f t e r  a 
Test PO37-158 was conducted on March 26, 1974. This f i r i n q  ran  t h e  D 
Gimbal Program. No problems were encountered. 
Test PO37-159 was success fu l l y  conduc;ed on March 29, 1979, us ing  the  D 
Gimbal Program again. 
Test PO37-160 was conducted on Warch 30, 1979. 
Gimbal Program (See Fig.A-3) 4 t imes. No anomalies were repor ted .  
This  f i r i n g  r a n  t h e  C2 
Test PO37-161 was conducted on March 30, 1979. 
Gimbal Program 3 times. No problems were found. 
rhis f i r i ng  ran the C2 
Test PO37-362 was conducted on April 2 ,  1979, and this f i r i ng  ran  the 
J Gimbal Program. 
Test PO37-163 was successfully conducted on April 3 ,  1979, u s i n g  the E 
Gimbal Program. 
Test PO37-164 was conducted on April 4 ,  1979. This f i r ing  ran the G 
Gimbal Program a n d  simulated the fuel cel l  switching transienc.  Power 
was removed from the i-ock APU for 100 ms a t  100, 110, 112 PCT turbine speed 
during gimbal i n g  . No proDl ems were encountered. 
Test PG37-165 was conducted 3 n  April 10, 1979. This f i r i ng  repeated 
Test PO37-164; although, t h i s  time, power was removed from the t i l t  APU.  
This f i r ing  was a success. 
Test PO37-166 was successfully conducted on 
Gimbal Program. The d a t a  from th i s  t e s t  w i  
using the F1 
t h  t e s t  
PO37-067 t o  correlate  trends and system degradation. 
fcund in the systems d u r i n g  the f i r ing .  
No anomalies were 
A p r i l  10, 1979, 
1 be ccmpared w 
Test PO37-167 was conducted on April 11, 1979. This t e s t  r a n  the G Gimbal 
Program w i t h o u t  any problems. The da ta  from this t e s t  will be compared 
with t e s t  PO37-069 t o  correlate  trends and  system degradation. 
the l a s t  h o t  f i r i ng  d u r i n g  V-2 tes t ing.  
This was 
30 
Descr ip t i on  
A. A u x i l i a r y  Power U n i t  (APU) 
The opera t ion  o f  both a u x i l i a r y  power u n i t s  d u r i n g  V - 2  t e s t i n g  was 
e x c e l l e n t .  
f l aw less l y  t o  a l l  t he  loads t h a t  were imposed. This  cou ld  be seen 
i n  the  data coming o f f  parameters l i k e :  
o u t l e t  and gas generator pressures, and t h e  t ime t h e  c o n t r o l  va lves 
stayed open. Two o f  t he  major problems: the  l e a k i n g  c o n t r o l  va lves 
and the  f u e l  pump l e a k i n g  r e l i e f  va lve were caused by contaminants i n t r o -  
duced i n t o  the  system du r ing  se rv i c ing .  The o t h e r  problem was t h e  
gearbox broken diaphragm which was n o t  a t e s t  c o n s t r a i n t  a l though i t  
made i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  r e a d  the  l ube  o i l  l e v e l .  
Both APU's  were subjected t o  66 s t a r t s  and performed 
t u r b i n e  speed, f u e l  pump 
The APU t u r b i n e  speed cyc led  w i t h i n  the  expected band: 
+ 3.5 PCT f o r  rock  APU; and - 5.3 PCT t o  + 4.3 PCT f o r  tilt. This was 
obta ined a t  a 5 deg/sec ac tua to r  gimbal r a t e .  
s t a r t u p  pe r iod  necessary t o  o b t a i n  r a t e d  speed i s  3 .13  seconds f o r  
rock APU and 3.26 second; f o r  t i l t .  This t r a n s i e n t  t ime was achieved 
w i t h  an average gas generator bed temperature o f  2250 F a t  s t a r t .  
Figures 2 and 3 show t h e  t u r b i n e  speed a t  100 PCT, 1?.0 PCT, and 112 
PCT f o r  bo th  APU's. Figures 4 and 5 show the  s t a r t  t r a n s i e n t  speed 
i n  t e s t  PO37-167 f o r  both APU's. F igure  6 shows the  t u r b i n e  speed 
t rans ien:  when the  ac tua to rs  a re  commanded t o  a 5 deg/sec gimbal r a t e .  
-4.2 PCT t o  
The average t r a n s i e n t  
The average t i n e  the  gas generator c o n t r o l  va lves a r e  open was: 
f o r  rock;  and 130-150 ms f o r  t i l t . The va lves were opened f o r  a longer  
pe r iod  o f  t i m e  a t  a 5 deg/sec gimbal r a t e ,  b u t  t h i s  amount o f  t ime 
depends on how l o n g  the  ac tua to rs  were gimbaled a t  t h i s  r a t e .  The f u e l  
110-130 ms 
31 
pump pressure was: 
psig for  t i l t .  
generator pressure was: 
psig for t i l t .  
APU's t h r o u g h o u t  the d i f fe ren t  runs. Figures 7 through 12  show the 
gas generator a n d  fuel pump ou t l e t  pressures a t :  
and 1 1 2  PCT turbine speed. 
1300 t o  1350 p s i g  for  rock APU; and 1400 t o  1450 
1100 to 115@ psig for  rock and 1200 t o  1250 
(This occurring a t  100 PCT turbine speed). 
All these measurements show the good performance of the 
The gas 
100 PCT; 110 PCT, 
For mcst fu l l  duration hot f i r i n g s ,  -he gas generator maximum bed 
terrperature range from 11000 F to 1200° F and the turbii:t! exhaust 
temp;rature from 4500 F t o  6000 F. The temperature var idtions a re  
no) mally a function of the gimba' program and o f  the turbine speed. 
Fcr more information, see Table 7.  
The lube oi l  and  the gearbox were the areas of concern dur ing  ver i f icat ion 
tes t ing.  
o i l  temperature caused by a n  overf i l led gearbox i n  the rock system. 
lu t e  o i l  level i n  the gearbox can be detected by the optic sensors 
However, t h i s  measurement does no t  verify the to ta l  lube o i l  volume. 
Therefore. lube o i l  temperature r i s e  must be considered. F l i g h t  APU's 
a re  provided w i t h  the capabi l i ty  o f  indicating actual gearbox lube o i l  
volumes. 
ranges from 100°F to 14OoF 
One hot f i r i n g  ( t e s t  PO37-085) was aborted due to h i g h  lube 
The 
The normal temperature r i s e  for a f u l l  duration hot f i r i ng  
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AUXILIARY POWER UNIT TEMPERATURE 































- - - 
202 1014 1014 
215 1172 1161 
221 475 475 
214 214 214 
222 1122 1122 
200 1048 1048. 
219 1110 1110 
203 1143 1137 
207 1147 1143 
212 491 491 
206 1151 1146 
208 1151 1143 
221 1159 1149 
198 1112 1112 
235 1188 1188 
208 ns 779 
204 354 354 
222 1173 1170 
200 1239 1232 
219 1157 1157 
205 1157 1155 
209 1130 1130 
215 1149 1143 
219 1149 1144 
221 1151 1151 
255 630 630 
TURBINE EXHAUST 
TEMPERATURE (OF) 



























































START M A  
- - - 
214 985 985 
235 1118 1116 
212 443 443 
2 0 0 5 8 6 5 9 6  
208 lOS7 1085 
216 244 244 
200 1067 1067 
220 1111 1107 
216 1118 1112 
209 1193 1175 
200 1122 1118 
221 1117 1112 
204 1122 1114 
205 1083 1083 
230 1125 1123 
223 225 225 
205 210 210 
214 1131 1124 
211 521 521 
210 1124 1124 
207 1125 1120 
206 1119 1118 
216 1126 1120 
206 1126 1120 
218 1179 1169 





























































AUXILIARY POWER UNIT TEMPERATURE (CONT'D) 
ROCK SYSTEM 
TEST NUMBER GAS GENERATOR TURBINE EXHAUST 
TEMPERATURE (OF) TEMPERATURE (OF] 




























230 1180 1170 
240 1130 1130 
255 1180 1180 
250 1215 1210 
255 1190 1190 
270 1200 1200 
255 1190 1190 
255 1210 1210 
255 1200 1190 
255 1180 1180 
260 1185 1170 
216 1158 1151 
225 1119 1119 
223 1117 1117 
219 1137 1137 
223 1111 1111 
224 1162 1156 
224 1182 1182 
254 1120 1114 
225 1142 1134 
224 1140 1129 
226 1151 1142 
237 505 505 
227 1150 1142 
227 1137 1130 
222 1148 1134 
226 1170 1163 
110 640 620 
90 525 525 
100 650 h i 0 0  
90 650 ti50 
100 645 600 
100 640 630 
105 660 610 
100 670 670 
100 640 630 
90 650 600 
90 610 600 
96 589 586 
72 543 529 
54 552 550 
62 599 569 
64 543 540 
67 592 587 
- -  - 
- -  - 
56 577 571 
61 580 570 
66 588 582 
65 191 191 
73 593 590 
58 583 579 
69 587 581 
72 600 600 
TILT S Y S m  
GAS GENERATOR TURBINE EXHAUST 
TEMPERATURE (OF1 
START MAX END 
250 1180 1180 
255 1140 1140 
250 1170 1170 
255 1200 1200 
255 1190 1180 
250 1190 1170 
260 1190 1190 
260 1200 1200 
240 1 1 9  1180 
255 !180 1180 
270 180 1170 
225 1137 1131 
201 1079 1079 
202 1086 1086 
206 1118 1118 
206 1087 1087 
202 1127 1123 
- - - 
252 1066 1066 
202 1126 1123 
204 1127 1120 
216 1120 1116 
199 1185 1175 
213 1129 1122 
198 1118 1114 
203 1123 1117 
217 1143 1141 
TEMPERATURE (OF) 
STARTMAX END 
110 645 640 
90 585 585 
90 680 640 
90 670 67C 
110 675 640 
90 645 630 
110 690 645 
110 680 680 
105 660 640 
100 690 645 
100 660 640 
95 567 563 
72 499 478 
55 512 510 
60 604 562 
63 530 518 
66 583 574 
- -  - 
- - -  
55 553 550 
58 565 558 
65 579 566 
62 667 655 
71 591 583 
53 562 554 
64 579 568 




























































































































































*STARTING WITH TEST PO37-158, 
TRANSDUCER READING WAS BAD 
DUE TO A LOOSE CONNECTION 
TABLE 8 
LUBE OIL TEMPERATURE 
ROCK SYSTEM 
TESTNUMBER - T6A T6A AUX 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ti LT SYSTEM 












































































B .  Hydraul i c  Components 
During V-2 hot firjtig operations, the behaviw o f  the hydraulic 
components : pumps, reservoirs, manifolds, f i l t e r s  and  actuators 
was excellent in most cases w i t h  a few scattered problems. The main 
problems encountered d u r i n g  h o t  f i r ing operations were: a hydraulic 
fluid leak developed i n  the t i l t  reservoir which was sent back t o  
the vendor for repairs,  and  2 minor leak i n  the t i l t  pump sha f t  seal 
which was n o t  considered important. 
reservoir Tops t h a t  were blown o u t  as a resul t  of procedural error 
i n  the hydraulic f i l l ,  flush, a n d  bleed operation. This was n o t  a 
system's fa i lure .  
Another problem was the two 
The system was exposed t o  a ser ies  o f  gimbal programs w i t h  a combination 
o f  ramps, step commands and  sine waves (see Figures A - 1  through A-16). 
and  the behavior of the different  hydraulic pressures was observed. 
The hydraulic pump maintained a high pressure under a l l  types o f  gimbal 
rates t h a t  the actuator was commanded to  during these t e s t s .  The 
pressure surges result ing from servoval ve operation as the actuators 
were gimbal ed was studied. 
high pressure) in b o t h  systems was maintained over 3000 psig t h r o u g h  
most o f  gimbal program. 
i t  did, i t  was for jus t  a fr-w milliseconds 
The worse drops occurred d u r i n g  the frequency response (s ine wave input) 
a t  4 a n d  6 Hz where the pressure dipped t o  1750 psig i n  rock system 
and 1500 p s i g  in t i l t ,  a g a i n  f o r  just a few milliseconds. 
t h r o u g h  0-18). 
The hydraul i c f l  u i  d supply pressure (primary 
I t  rarely dropped below 2500 psig, and when 
(see Figures 13 t h r o u g h  1 6 ) .  
(See Figures D - 1  
These osci l la t ion modes can be seen when the actuators are gimbaled: 
1 2  Hz, 25 H z ,  a n d  60 Hz. The 12 Hz a n d  60 Hz are  the hydraulic pump 
o s c i l l a t i o n  modes (see Figures 15 a n d  16) .  
command signal w h i c h  i s  25 steps per second (see Figures 13 ;.nd 1 4 ) .  
The 25 Hz i s  caused by a ramp 
50 
The hyd rau l i c  f l u i d  temperature r i s e  never presented any problems. 
The usual increase i n  Temperature was 2 0 O F  t o  30OF al though i n  
some t e s t ,  t he  r i s e  was c lose  t o  40OF, b u t  t h i s  was due t o  t h e  gimbal 
rogram imposed on t h e  system. The r e s e r v o i r  l e v e l  never exceeded 80 
PCT du r ing  h o t  f i r i n g  operat ions and was never near be ing f i l l e d .  
(See Table 9 )  The hydraul i c  man i fo ld  low pressure showed unusual ly  
h igh surges (up t o  500 p s i g  i n  some cases, b u t  j u s t  for 5-10 ins o n l y ) .  
This was never r e f l e c t e d  i n  the  r e s e r v o i r  pressure parameter s ince i t  
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HYDRAULIC RESERVOIR POSITION AND TEMPERATURE 
TEST NO 

























FLUID RESERVCI R 
POSITION - (PCT) TEMP (OF\ 
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HYDRAULIC RESERVOIR POSITION AN9 TtMPERATURE (CONT. ) 
ROCK SYSTEM TILT SYSTEM 
HYDRAULIC HYDRAULIC HYDRAULIC HYDRAULIC 
RESERVOIR POSITION FLUID TEMP ( F1 RESERVOIR POSITION FLUID TEMP (OF) 


















































































































































































































The Certification Test Program (V-2) was successfully completed i n  
accordance w i t h  SE-019-098-2H; SRB TVC overall system requirements. 
The following ri lestones were cmpleted and reported i n  detai l  i n  
the body o f  this report: 
a .  Total Number o f  Starts: 66 
b. Hot F i r i n g  Time: System A (Rock) 9089.8 sec. 
System B ( T i l t )  9068.4 sec. 
c .  S p i n  Test Time: System A 12950.8 sec. (66 s t a r t s )  
System B 12265.5 sec. (51 s t a r t s )  
d .  Demonstration of Some Level I 1  Requirements: 
(1) 
( 2 )  Gimbal Rate 5 deg/sec (Nominal operating conditions) 
( 3 )  
( 4 )  
Gimbal Angle - t 4.7 deg 
3 deg/sec (Backup mode) 
Phase Lag i n  Frequency Response 
Step Commands o f  .2 deg. 
e.  Using the hydraulic servicer (577-016), various gimbal programs 
proposed by KSC were conducted. 
A number o f  other requirements were successfully completed and are enumerated 
bel ow : 
a .  Verification o f  ground servicing procedures using the hydraulic 
and hydrazine car t s ,  a n d  lube o i l  servicer.  
b .  Operation of HPU ground t e s t  controller (C77-0204) a n d  TVC 
system instrumentation, command a n d  cut-off c i rcu i t ry .  
59 
Concl ucions (Continued) 
c .  Demonstration o f  a l l  t h e  APU speed modes under loaded 
cond i t i ons  (103, 110, 112 PCT .bine speed). 
d. Confirm the  adequacy of  hyd rau l i c  f l u i d  and hydrazine 
contamiant ion l e v e l s .  
e .  The v e r i f i c a t i o n  program helped develop a data base t h a t  
w i l l  prove i nva luab le  i n  support o f  Th ioko l ' s  TVC t e s t s  and KSC's TVC 
t.ysterns operat ion.  
f. Checkout o f  MSFC-TVC h o t  f i r i n g  van us ing prescr ibed 
programs from the c s r t i f i c a t i o n  m a t r i x .  
g. Provide operat ional  v a l i d i t y  o f  TVC system r e d l i n e s  and 
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FUEL SUPPLY MODULE 
TEMPERATURE AND PRESSURE 

F K L  SUPPLY MODULE TEMPERATURE AND PRESSURE 
ROCK SYSTEM 
FSM FSM 











































































































































































































FUEL SUPPLY MODULE TEMPERATURE AND PRESSURE 
ROCK SYSTEM 
FSM FSM 
TEMPERATURE (OF) PRESSURE (PSIG) 
START END 
86 370 292 
8 7 4  369 313 
88 356 342 
83-84 35 1 276 
81 372 315 
76 369 303 
78 372 296 
85 375 304 
75 375 300 
84 396 320 
86 387 306 
85-86 3s3 31 2 
81 387 315 
70 38 1 300 
87 38 1 299 
69-70 37 1 31 2 
57 -58 380 31 1 
58 376 308 
61 378 31 2 
62-63 384 303 
55 373 308 
57-59 375 306 
50-52 384 382 




TEMPERATURE ( O F 1  PRESSURE (PSIG) 
START END 
83-84 374 297 
85-87 373 286 
87 357 339 
82-83 372 285 
81 364 31 2 
76 353 291 
77 376 297 
84-86 375 297 
73-74 375 297 
02-84 393 306 
83-84 390 303 





84-86 379 298 
68 368 31 1 
56-57 377 31 1 
55-57 38 1 408 
57-58 37r 31 0 
60-6 1 383 302 
53-54 37 5 304 
56-57 373 31 1 
46-48 380 300 
49-50 374 298 
TABLE B-1 
FUEL SUPPLY MODULE TEMPERATURE AND PRESSURE 
ROCK SYSTEM 
FSM FSM 
TEST NUMBER TEMPERATURE (OF) PRESSURE (PSIG) 











































































T,I LT SYSTEM 
FSM FSM 
TEMPERATURE (OF) PRESSURE (PSIG) 
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SOLi D ROCKET BOOSTER 
?HRUST VECTOR CONTROL 
SUBSYSTEM VERIFICATION TEST (V-2) 
REPORT 
The i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  has been reviewed f o r  s e c u r i t y  
Review o f  any i n fo rma t ion  concerning Department o f  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  
Defense or nuclear energy a c t i v i t i e s  o r  programs has been made by 
the  MSFC Secur i t y  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  O f f i c e r .  This r e p o r t ,  i n  i t s  e n t i r e t y ,  
has been determined t o  be u n c l a s s i f i e d .  
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